AGENDA
Core Curriculum Oversight Committee
11:30 am – 1:00 pm Friday, February 27, 2015
254 Rose

Agenda

1. Approval of Minutes from 11/14/14 and 1/30/15

2. SACS Update

3. Discussion of Proposed Conflict of Interest Statement

4. Status of Course Reviews

5. Issue Bin

6. New Business

Issue Bin (first date = date added; second date = date removed)

- CSM 116 (05Sept14)
- W-subcommittee chair/co-chair (14Nov14; 30Jan15)
- Honors College representation on CCOC (27Feb15)
- Subcommittee review process (depth) and discipline criteria (27Feb15)

Next Scheduled Meetings:

- TBD March/April 2015